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- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）:
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（ID No. P 12415

Marco Marques Candeias

）

Osaka Prefectural Hirakata High School
（Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）

2013/01/16

- Lecture title （講演題目）: （in English） The Adventures of Scientist Marco
（in Japanese）
- Lecture summary （講演概要）: Please summary your lecture 200-500 words.
I started the lecture by introducing myself and telling the students where I studied, which
countries I lived in and how I came into contact with English and science; also what motivated
me to start using English (books, music, movies) and to become a researcher (the miraculous
power of the gene). I explained about my findings: how the Central Dogma of molecular biology
has changed and the importance of mRNA as a functional non-coding molecule that may play an
important role in cellular fate and cancer. I told them about many exciting things in science such
as the change scientists can make in society by improving health care ‒ in my case ‒ or
developing new technologies with all different purposes (nourishment, transportation, security,
comfort, etc); and such as the constant interchange of ideas and knowledge between scientists
around the world; the opportunities to travel and visit other scientists and institutes; the
excitement

and

emotion

of

understanding/making

something

that

has

never

been

understood/made before; the challenge of trying to solve incomprehensible scientific enigmas. I
denoted well the importance of English in the scientific world.
- Language used （使用言語）:

English

- Lecture format （講演形式）:
◆Lecture time （講演時間）

30 min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）

20 min （分）

◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments）
（講演方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講演、実験・実習の有無など））

Projector, power point
◆Interpretation（ex.: assistance by accompanied person, provided Japanese explanation by
yourself） （通訳 （例：同行者によるサポート、講師本人による日本語説明））
Accompanied by PhD student from the lab: Toru Hiratsuka

Must be typed
◆Name and title of accompanied person （同行者 職・氏名）
Toru Hiratsuka, PhD student
◆Other note worthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:
The second lecture was better achieved by adapting to the English and science levels
of the students, based on the experience from the first class.
- Impressions and opinions from accompanied person （同行者の方から、本事業に対する意見・感想等
がありましたら、お願いいたします。）:

“Generally speaking, I think it’s too difficult for most high school students in Japan
to understand an English talk, especially when it is about science. However, Dr.
Candeias paid an special attention to this point. He talked very slowly and
friendlily using very nice slides with many illustrations. He also put an extra
emphasis on communication with the students, taking a long time for question
session. The students looked really relaxed and laughed very much. I believe this
opportunity was really beneficial for them not only to inspire their interest in
science but also to nurture their international viewpoints.”

